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I Ukes Fight I Kidnaper of
*~----- ----------’ I Charley Ross

Is Captured

Jency City Mayor Frank Ha
gue. who turned down Governor 
Elect A Harry Moore's offer 
to make Hague a birthday pre
sent of Moore's unexpned 'kcmi 
In the United States Senate. “It 
would look like I wax runnuig 
•way from a Aght," the demo
cratic state iciider said. Recent
ly, Hague lias been e^igaged in 
a verbal fray with the C I. O. 
and the Civil Liberties Union, 
charging their leaders are com
munists.

Confe««e« Slaying 
Chicagoan, Aide in 
Crime September 25

LOK ANGELES. Jan. IS. Û )— 
Department ef Joaiice agenU. 
after a four-month BMUihaat, 
marked the kidnap-slaytag of 
Charles S. Rom Solved” today 
as they secretly whisked the 
conferred kHler baca to Chkaigo 
to stand trlaL

M gar Hoover, ch ief of the 
federal boreao ef InTevtigatlen. 
aivMHUiced that Peter Anders, 3t 
former logger, had admitted be 
slew Rom two days after SM,- 
oao ransom was paid near Rock
ford, lUinoia, October A then  
shet and killed bis confederate, 
James Atwood Gray,

Anders was traced acroaa 
roontry by a trail of ransom 
bills he spent lavishly at race 
tracks. He was arrested last Fri
day at Santa Anita park. ^

/\gents reconered I14.MZ ef the 
ransom.

Hoover said that the bodies of 
Ross and Gray had not recov
ered.

Retires
■W—♦

Score Feared Dead 
At College Wiped 
Out by Fire Today

aAlNT HYACIN fHe:. Quebec. 
Jan. 1|. — Twenty one persons
were feared to have died early *o- 
day In a fire that trapped more than 
100 pcrson.s asleep in the college of 
Sacred Heart here.

The only victim kiHitifled was 
Brotlier Jean Baptiste. 04. who leap
ed Dom a window and dCed In a 
hospital. Police chief A. Bourgeois 
■aid six bodies were reported taken 
fyom the still blazing building and 
“about 33( maybe 30“ persons were 
•till mlsaiiig.

Centut Shows 14S 
Unemployed Want 
Work in County

WASHINGTON. J tn . 18 (A^.—
The recent unemployment census re
port for Midland county showed 148 
unemployed and wanting work. 57 
working at WPA and other emer- 
■ency work and 138 partly employ-

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 17 OF).—J. 
I EMgar Hoover, of the federal
bureau of Investigation, lost night 
announced that Peter Anders hod 
been arrested and has confessed to 
the kldnap-slaylng of Charles S. 
Roes In Chicago lost September.

Hoover, who arrived here from 
Washington lost Saturday, said that 
Anders was arrested at Santa'Anita 
track last Friday after arriving from 

I New Orleans four days before.
I Anders. Hoover said, not only 
: confessed that he kibed Roes, bu 
j also admitted the "slaying of his
I associate In the kidnaping. James 
I Atwood Gray.

•‘We have recovered 814.403 of 
the ransom money," sald.Hccver.

Ross, wealthy Chicagoan, vas kid- 
raped last September 35. His ab
ductors demanded and were paid 
850.000 ransom. This was turned 
over to them near Rockfoid, 111., on 
October 8.

Two days after payment of the 
ransom. Hoover said. Anders shot 
to death both Ross and Gray. 
Hoover said that Anders operated 
under various aliases, among them 
Elbert March. Marshall Eaton and 

I Ray Crantz. ,
He said that Anders confessed 

j further to participating in the rob- 
I bery of about 30 bonks throughout 
I the country. Anders mode his con- 
i fession here Monday. Hoover sold, 
waived removal proceedings and was 

I sent Chicago-word.
He declined to disclose whether 

the prisoner was being returned by 
train or plane.

JUSTICE GEORGE SUTHERLAND

Justice Sutherland 
Retires After Term 
Of 15 Years on Bench

At 100 Years, Oldest Working Man

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 uF).— 
Conservative Justice George Suth- 
erloivd completed his service on the 
supreme court Monday and there 
were increasing Indications Solicitor 
General Stanley Reed. President 
Roosevelt's choice to succeed him, 
.would be seated quickly and with
out controversy.

Chairman Logan lO-Ky), chair
man of a senate judiciary sub-oom- 
mittce set up to consider Reed's 
qualifloatioos. forecast his nomi
nation wowM be eoofirmed by the 
senate next week. That would per
mit the veteran defender of admin
istration leglsUUon to take his 
place on the supreme court when 
It reconvenes two weeks hence.

Logan called a meeting of the 
sub-committee for Thursdsiy to 
hear protests anyone might wish to 
make against the appointment. He 
said he had heard of no opposition.

The valedictory of the 75-year- 
old retiring jurist was an opinion 
of a tax dispute. His retirement, 
after 15 years' service, was effective 
k t m ldn l^ t.

There was no ceremony ss 
Sutherland left the bench for the 
last time.

Friends mid he Intends to reside 
in Washington. He may serve in
termittently on the District of Co
lumbia court of appeals, which Is for 
behind In its work.

The senate judiciary committee, 
at the same time It set up a sub
committee to consider Reed's nomi
nation, approved a bill to permit 
retired supreme court justices to 
serve *ln the courts here os they 
now can serve in circuit courts else
where.

Lumberjacks Out 
To Protect Trees

Jap Envoy 
To China 
Recalled

Further Dealinfft 
.With Govemment 
To Be Repressed
T o k r o .  Jan, I f  OW—Japan to

day tnstmetod her amhamadnr to 
China to return boose and rallar- 
■tad Its determination to ham  no 
furtlier rtealtnai wltb the Ohincae 
government of Oanerallrntmo Obl- 
ang Kal-Shak.

From flhanghal It was reportad 
Chinese counter-tbruata had put 
tba Japaoeaa on .the  dafuMlm to
day along tba TlanUln-Pukow rail
way north of Nanking and tha 
Hangchow areiL Iff  miles south
west of Bhanghai

Heavy fighting was reportad tn
progrsas.

Japaneae niated rslnforoanMcts 
to Hangchow, capital of Chakiang 
provlnoe. in an effort to halt a 
strong Chlnaae ,counter-aUaek.

This developmant esune as Obl- 
nase reportad they were pushing 
back tha invaders on the nortbsm. 
central and Yangtae valley froots.

I t  was disclosed a t least one hun
dred Russlan-mada planes and one 
hundred Russian pUoCs were oper
ating from Nanchang, capital of 
K ia n ^  provlnoe, raiding Japanese 
airfields and military oonoentra- 
Uona '

Japanese army spokesman, who 
previously hod denied re p o ^  of 
fighting In the Hangchow area, ad
mitted 7JI00 Chinese troops had ad
vanced to -within a few miles” of 
the city and that gunfire was audi
ble In Hangchow. 13S miles south
west of Shanghai.

They said “heavy reinforcements'' 
were being sent to “the new bottle 
field” by the Japanese.

The statement was coosldersd 
confirmation of Chinese reports that 
the Japanese hod not been able to 
penetrate the area beyond Hang
chow, captured Dec. M.

Rayburn Asks Help 
Of House Members 
To Balance Budget

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 (A>).—Ma* 
jority Leader Rayburn, attempting 
to cut down oo fpgndlng. jikifrtfil 
with the houae today to help bal- 
anes the budget.

In the senate, an agreemant was 
reported reached by the sanata- 
hoxise conference commlttae oo pro- 
rlslons for the ooUoo program un
der the ever-normal granary bill.

Jakn Michael Horaa

NEA Service.
A., determined man. John Michael Horan of Milwaukee, looks ahead 

oelebraUon of two anniversaries. One is due Jan. 33. his 100th 
birthday, and the other on April 17. 1956. the  100th anniversary of 
tha job he got 84 yean  ago and stlU holds.

Boiler Inspector for tha Milwaukee railroad In the Milwaukee shops. 
Boran walks eight blocks to his job dally, puts in his regular eight 
boon  at his desk and making the rounds, walks a t night to
pum ie his favorite hobby. That Is tracing whether any m^n tn the 

‘world has worked or held a  single job longer than he haa. So far 
Mr. Horan Is happy to report he has found no siKh person.

Piling cordwood for the oU-Ume wood-bumlng looomoUvet, Horan 
went to work in 1855. He has noymlsaed a  single d ay l work since 
due to Illness. Succceslmly he beesme clerk, flreinan. engineer, and 
superintendent of boiler inqiwctlaa.,

PMber of three sane 4ad two daughten, ha hae outllmd thzaa of 
Iria ahiktrin. His wifa diad ta  IfOl. Regular rest and regular wosk 
l i  Bocka's preacripOon aad he to Mlefc to  iU

CAMP WORTH. San Augustine 
County (iF). — An organisation of 
lumberjacks to protect the forests 
has been formed In this logging 
camp.

Elghty-nlne men Joined Uie or- 
ganlxatlon. which Ls known as the 
Frost Timber Conservation Council 
of Camp Worth.

“The chief aim of the orgonla- 
Uon.” said Hayes Smith of Center, 
secretary. “Is to protect the young 
timber and conserve the old. In 
protecting the younger timber the 
group hopea to educate the sawyer 
Ui carefully fell larger trees and to 
be careful with fire In the woods. 
In conserving the old Umber, twrive 
to fourteen inch stumps are being 
cut and all the merchantable lum
ber Is being taken from the tops. 
In fact a 'pony' sawmill was. er> 
pedally purchased to cut cromtles 
from 'Uie tope of trees felled for 
sawlogs."

The council hopes to Interest 
fsrmers in growing Umber as a 
crop.

Officers of the organlmtloo are 
J. W. Honeycutt, chairman; Clyde 
Hopkins^ Tice chairman, and Hayas 
Smith, secretary. The board of dl- 

vreetors Is composed of E. L, OrlmeB, 
Dan Goodman. N. MarUn. Jim 81ms. 
Robert Brown. R  Youngblood. L, 
Sharpton, and Tom Ooldea.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Mrs. J. H. MunsaPe was dismiss
ed from a  Midland ho ^ lta l Mon
day after treatm ant 

Mre. W. A. Butchinaon. who has 
been In the hospital ter sevetml 
days, le reportad doinc waD.

Barbara Sue. daughter of Mt. and 
Mrs. J. E. BbdweQ of Ksrmtt, wbo 
was admittad to a
>X«M<Ww fige ttMMWMj
reportad todej to  be dolnt

Entire East in 
Grip of Storm

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. OF)—Shlpa 
lashed by gales In mid-ocean a ^  
the snow-mantled northeastern 
•esboard shared the severity of 
winter Monday. Several deaths were 
attributed to the storm on land and 
a freighter was distressed at sea.

The largest liners on the Atlantic 
including the Cunard White Star's 
Berengaria iSkd the Italian Vul- 
canla, r orted Ihelr arrival here 
would b delayed ss much ss s  
dsjr by winds and snow.

^ ip s  from southern ports, es
caping the bnmt of the storm, 
proceeded cautiously.

New York City had a wet swirl
ing snow. LltUe of It stuck on the 
pavements, but It spread a trafflc- 
compUcaUon blanket upstate with 
•uh-freexlng tetmperatures.

Boston, where one storm death 
resulted from an automobile-truck 
collision, dug out from under a 4 
1/3-Inch snowfall after a slightly 
deeper one within a  week.

Burlington. VU with a mlnus-3 
reading was the coldest reported 
locality. Farther north more snow 
was expected.

In RofAiester. N. T.. two shovel- 
ers working In a  10-inch continu
ing snowfall died of heart attac&s. 
About 450 men there manned 100 
snowplows as the sdnds piled uu 
Impassable drifts. .

Shlpa radioed that they were 
going to the eisistance of the part
ly disabled S.OOO-ton British freigh
ter Cragpool in mid-Atlantic.

Oil Well Fire at Kilgore 
Under Control by Fighters

Swaggering Swastikas Fly in Italian fort

Portending possible new flaee-ups of Mediterranean sea troubles and definitely strengthening the ties 
of friendship between Germany and Italy, three German warshifM are pictured above oo a .v id t to 
Naples. Emblazoned with swrastike flags the pocket-battleship Deutachland. right, and two destroy
ers. typify the growing power of the Reich's new navy. The warships have been patrolling Spanish

waters, following ‘̂ piratical" attacks on European ships.

Extension Test East of C)enver 
Pool Tops Anhydrite Favorably

Showers Called to 
T estify at Probe

AOSTTN. Jan. If  OF).—The asnate 
InveatlgaUng oommlttee today sub
poenaed Jsas Bbowera, Vcmoti. for
mer game to
tesUfy.

The oommlttes la InvesUgmUng 
■msrtsd pnllUoal aeUvtUai of the 
game departuMDt

Soviets Report Mrsi 
Rubens Held in Jail

WABHINaTON. 'JOn. I t  (P).— 
The Soviet foreign oCflea Infogmed 
the United Btatea today m e . Rath 
Marie , Rubena, American c3U—  
wee under arreat la  Moacow and 
undMgaing queatlooing la  
tton irith

WIPB OP SOION DOS.

d a n
Jba. l i  tPV- 

wUa of Btala

BY FRANK GARDNER. '
The Denver pool of southern Yoe- 

kum county claunea 'top Interest 
among today's oU developmeotc arlth 
the topping of anhydrite a t a  favor
able pemt by Shell Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-C George Baumgart, 
Important extension test a mile and 
a half east and a  half-mile south 
of the company's No. 1-A Baumgart, 
now the farthest east producer in 

pooL
^  top In

the Shell test a t 2J3S, a datum of 
plus 1483- This compares with a 
datum of plus 1487 in the Shell No. 
1-A Baumgart. placing U abwUt 
oonnaL taking regkmal dip Into 
conakkraSon. C |i i the anhydrite 
marker, the Shell No. 1-C is only 
35 feet low to Carter-Conoco NO. 1 
Moore-Langdon. farthest northeast 
producer In the Wasson po(4 prop
er, in northwest Oalnee, three miles 
south of the No. 1-C. TOddle Lee 
Wynne, trustee, high well Unking 
the Denver and Wasson pools, had 
datum of plus, 1.411 on the anhy
drite. I t is two and one-quarter 
milea south by soutliweet of the 
SheU No. 1-C.

Drilling has been halted a t 2.- 
356 feet, In anhydrite, and prepara
tions are being made to run casing 
Location of No. 1-C le 1420 ieei 
from the north and 2400 feet from 
the east line of section 880, block 
D. John H. Olbeon survey.
Latest Wasson WeO.

Latest oompletlon In the Woseon 
pool is Oontlnentoi No. 1-53 Was
son, 3400 feet from the south and 
440 feet from the east line of sec
tion 53. block AX. public school 
land. Its initial production was 34- 
hour flow of 087 barrels, accompani
ed by 1400.000 cubic feet of gas. The 
well drlUed to a total depth of 4.- 
998 feet and was acidlaed with 1,000 
gallons.

Amerada Petroleum' Corporation 
No. 1 T. 8. Riley, north offset to the 
discovery oUer on the Semlnoie 
structure in central Oalnee, this 
morning was drilling at 4419 fart 
In lime and anhydrite. Operators 
plan to bottoch the hole a t approxi
mately 5430 feet. An tnnovatioa lu 
West Texas iiroduction methods, al
though common practice In the 
Gulf Coast region, will be setting 
of a  string of 5 1/3-tnch casing on 
bottom after total depth haa been 
reached. Pipe will then be gun-per- 
fovated In the pay wmm. which 
win have been defined by samplee 
and Schlumberger rtcctncal sur • 
wy. High gas preasure immediately 
above the oU hortaon hae presented 
a problem to operators in the beou- 
Dole area, forcing them to set either 
Imar or packer. It is beUeved that

the new practice wUl remedy tue 
—  difficulties.

A mUe east of the Seminote 
producers. Amerada No. 1 Robert
son. 680 feet out of the southwest 
cx>mer of section 196, block G. W. T. 
R. R. survey. Is drilling at 4 . ^  feet 
In lime and anhydrite.
McKee Biooninf Tabing.

Drilling df cement plug from 9 
5/8-lnch casing set a t 5,193 was 
completed four o'clock this m<»n- 
ing tn Ma)^(dla No. "i'-A McKee, 
indicated d e ^  strike In the Imperial 
area of northern Pecos county. Ope
rators DOW. ore running tpbing to 
wash hole, Chen will swab dowO; 
for production test of a section of 
Simpson sand from 5471-80 which 
showed oil saturation. Total depth 
of the well is 5494 feet, in greoi, 
sholey sUt The No. 1-A McKee 
topped the Slmpeob, middle Ordo- 
vldan. at 4,771, 2490 feet below sea 
level, establishing high structural 
position of tha Imperial area and 
launching a spirited leasing and 
royalty play. Location is m section 
24. block 9. H. A Q. N. survey, about 
a mile south of the Pecos River.

Sulphur water sloping over cas
ing a t the rate of a btuAel hourly 
this morning appareiitly doomed 
chances of Ordovician production in 
Gulf No. 3 McKnlght. western Craue 
deep test. PrevioQsly, a  drlllstem 
test from 6,030 to 6458, the total 
depth, had shown 60 feet of black 
sulphur water in an hour and 30 
minutea Although it topped EUen- 
burger; lower Ordovician, 400 feet 
higher than Gulf No. 2 Waddell, 
dlmpson sand producer. two and 
two-thirds miles to the southwest. 
No. 3 McKnjgbt. found both Simp
son and EUenborger barren ., I t  Is 
located 1433 -feet from the north 
and 1,517 feet from the east line of 
section 9, bkick B-31, public school 
land. r

Stanley A. Tbotnpaoo No. 1 Elsi
nore Cattle (Xxnpany, deep test 19 
miles south of Port Stockton in 
Pecos, is fishing tar Schlumberger 
electrode, lost a t 4400 feet. Total 
depth of the well B 7,138 feet in 
lime and sand. Most geologists- be
lieve It iz still in the Pennsylvanian. 
Barnett to Baa Pipe.

Barnett Nd. 1-A Johnson, Dela
ware test two and one-half miles 
northwest of the Mason pool tn 
northwestern Loving. Is showing 
considerable .gaa through salt wa
ter, and operators are preparing to 
set a  string of pine and test the 
gas. Short-lived promise ol a  new 
deep pay 140 feet in^the Delaware 
saiMl was blastsd when oil encoun
tered from 3444-46, the total depth, 
exhausted, and aalt water came in 

• See (OB Ngwa) Page f

40 Are Expected to < 
Attend BUr Spring 
Banquet From Here

Between 40 and 50 Midland resi- 
dttits today and tonight are expect
ed to attend the annual meeting 
and banquet of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America. 
The local delegation will be headed 
by G. K. Brennemon, chairman of 
the Midland district, and ClaNde 
O. Crone, council scout coauniaskm- 
er.

Sessions open at 2:30 this after
noon with'group dlscusskms and a 
business aoeetkig. A t,f :f0 a  banquet 
with a pixigram of sntertalnmsnt 
will be ^ven in the Settles HoteL 
L. B. Denning, Dallas, President of 
the Lone Star Gas company, chair
man of Boy Scouts region .nine, will 
deliver the principal address.

An attendance award will be giv
en the city having the largest num- 
bei* of representatives a t .the meet
ing and Midland scout officials want 
as many persons as possible to a t
tend from here, affording a 
at the trophy.

Persons desiring transportation 
are requested to call or see dUier 
Brenneman or Crane this aftemoun. 
Banquet reservations can be' made 
through either.

Savings, Loan Body 
To Meet Wednesday

Annual meeting o f ' the Midland 
Federal Savings Sc Loan Associa
tion stockholders will be held at 
3:30 p. m Wednesday, in the coun
ty commissioners' court room, ac
cording to W. J. Sparks, secretary. 
All stockholdecs were urged to oe 
present or to file their proxies, In 
order to Insure a  quorum for dao- 
tkm of officers anr. dispatch | of 
other business. t

HERE FROM VALLEY.
Homer Rowe is here today from 

McAllen, attending to business,

^ e ' l n j u r y  
If Repoitec^ 
Darker Ovei

8 1 5 0 , 0 ( i o l ^  i«  
Estimated AftW  
Blaze Is* Put Outi
KILaORE. Jan. I f  A wild. 

oQ wrtl Ure which threatened tlw ' 
Kilgore business district was brotMtat 
under' oohtrol early today.

The biasing ■ well, iriiieh beoama' 
ignited yeaterday. was subdued by 
three fire fighters crawled tato* 
a  pit and cut off the flow of oU 
after firanen smothered the fliw* 
temporarUy .with chemicals, ,

T. B. Wtoltbers, Overton Rcflaery 
company, owner of the Mkt 
that the company's loss would es- ~ 
ceed 850,000. <

Damage to surrounding pinperty 
was ■ estimated a t $100400. Furni
ture valueiL a t m ,000 was destroy
ed when a  waiwouae was burned. ;

Firemen and oO woriEers from she 
Hast Texas towns foufdit the blam 
for 12 hours.

A negro, sUgbtly burned, was ttw 
onTy person In ju i^ . - 

The-well was the Overton Re
fining oonq)any*s No. 8 Nettie 
Crane. I t  is aituatad directly eerom 
the street from the d ty  faalL Wtth- 
Jn a  radius of 50 feet am five other 
wells. In productioa. ,

When the flames shot hlgtiar . 
from the wild well operaton of Ihet 
nearby producers let them run a t  
full pressine to reduce the fOree. 
of the gas in the burning shaft.  ̂

H iis city’s l a r g ^  buildings, most^ ; 
ly of modem coostructian, are lo
cated within M few hundred jnrda 
of the wild iron and in the down
town section doaens of denicka ’ 
nestle rtoae to them. KUgote la In 
the heart of the Vast East Texas, 
oil pool, the world's largest..

Old efuarrai Leadz 
To Slasrinv of Six 
W itconra PertoiiB

■5
-JIS

-i

■ D dRkN D i'w la Jan. 18. tiHf A
nine-months' quarrel between rtpci 1 H  
brother* over a  burning Mum eM-<: 
mlnated in the slaying u a  nletilL 
of six persons. i

Sheriff Victor' Serline sakp thatl 
Lawrence Leflay. 37. commiUetLani-' 
dde after shooting to death hiB 
wife, 36, their /  daughters, Vbgla. 
eight; Beulah. ^seven; their niece, 
Phyllis, eight; their nephew, VtaEfi.1 
five. ^

Leflay’s hrother, Marvin, was 
wounded and the letter's wife was 
frtled by a  Mow with the 'bu tt of a  
revolver.

The sheriff said Lawrence aocua- 
ed his brother of setting Are to the

■ /
-sr-1

■

bam. r-'

Mrs. EUison Will 
Read H ^ th  Paper

if .
Mrs. E. X  EniMn wUl 

paper on “Motor Accidents” 
iHiMdcastinf of the weekly 
program ovei station KRLH Wed
nesday morning a t 11 o’clook.

Musical aelsctlons for the 15-min- < 
ute progratn will be transcribed. .

Bfrs. W. B. Chapman will an
nounce.

'

LEAVES HOSPITAL^
X  B. Cummins, edm has besn.ln 

a Midland hoqdtal for treatment, * 
will return to his home today.

Man Behind 'Lynch* B ill /
Negro Lobbyist ‘Ordered' Congress to Pass 

the Measi^e, Senator Charges

Returning Stpdent 
Flight Lands Here

Seventeen ships in a student ob
servation flight which landea at 
ifwtuiMi airport Monday and went 
to n  Paso rotumsd todsy from 
m rt ™ —, landing here before eon- 
ttnuinf on to Dallaa ]

AAt**̂ '*«*i included one
0-48 and three 0-48% whith arriv
ed from Houston and departed tor 
El Paso.

Usnt. Hudson, oonsrol officer for 
tha airpart dstaehment, waa ax- 
paeted to arriro from liMfU this 
aftamoon. in an 0-42.

Mr. and 
Dallaa a r t

L. O. HairlKO of 
today on. a  bosi-

Scabies Infection , 
Not Found in County

Thirty-eight herds and a  total of 
19.115 head of stmep and cattle were 
inapawtorf ip ths Midland district, 
with none of them showing scaWw 
infection, by tb* state livestock san
itary commlsslnc during the month 
of December , a  report shows today.

One county man participated in 
the work, under supervision of Sam 
Preston.

GIVEN MUSIOAL OPnCB.

Ned Wlstaon 1 
serve on tha dli 
AffUiatad Musto 
of XwMwVaw nuH 
he will attend g 
tlH boMl ataif

ns been ashed to 
trtet board of tba
wiqtM ag
le. In  this capaetty. 
dinner a t  the Sat- 
tSKtxm SL

By NEA Servtoe. j '
Narrowly eseiqiiag a  lynrti- 

ing party of whleh he wm the 
intended vktim, and navhig 
t^Hce been the toreC of bullets 
have made ineonroienous Walter 
White Unpervluus to verbal a t
tacks like the recent eharge ef 
Senator Byrnee, ef South Caro
lina, who eaid that the perele- 
tent and nbiquitoue Negro lob
byist was “orderinc* Congress 
to pass the antl-lynrhing bilL' 
Byrnes also remarked that 
White,' pMhlng the measure,' 
vras threatening deetructleo ef 

< the Dentocratie party.
SmaU, inoonspleuena. White 

has far 80 years been iise ssala- 
stay of the National Asaoela* 

,.Uou for the Advaaceassni ef 
Colored People, altbough he cea 
easily “pass” for iHiMe, as few 
perwMW soepeet the Ughtnidn- 
ned Bum is a  Negra.  ̂

Fighting lynddag haa been a  
28-year Job far While, son ef 
an Atlaata, Oa„

• He wrote a  book analysing 
tivee b e h l^  the 
white In eoRegc. and he haa; 
nmafly inveatlgated 41 
and eight n e a  rleia 

He la eenvtaieed 
feellag ia
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Tammany Nears End of Political TraU -V
■ **Tsmmsny Hall hsa become the national ssf^bol' of 

all that ia crooked, slimy, unpatriotic* and ^nisttf in 
politica. . . . ”

These words came not from any impractical political 
reformer or theorist, but from Jeremiah Titus Mahoney— 
former Tammany district leader and judge, who had the 
backing of the Wigwam in his recent unsuccessful cam
paign for mayor of New York City.

What does a statement like this mean? Just this. 
Even men wbo have risen to power and prominence on 
the Tammany band-wagon are beginning to realize what 
the rest of the country has believed for years— t̂hat Tam
many Hall no longer is representative of the Democrats 
of New York.

Tammany must go, Mahoney declares. The name must 
be dropped; headquarters must be moved away from the 
famous Hall; every vestige of Tammany must vanish, even 
the rules under'which it operates.

•  •  •  . I
Such words must sound like heresy to some of the 

leaders of the organization which ruled the nation’s larg
est city for so many years.

As long as Tammany had power, it could—and did— 
ignore the recurring rumblings of displeasure, the repeat
ed charges of graft and corruption, the protests against 
crime and racketeering which flourished under its re
gime. ,

Now that it is shorn of power, nothing is left. It 
stands unmasked for just what it is—an ineffective, dis
credited political organization which has been unable to 
elect ita* candidates for city offices even in a predominantly 
Democratic metropolis.

Mahoney never spoke truer words than when he said 
that the name Tammany means political corruption to 
most persons outside New Yorl^ That has been the case 
for years. To the average voter, Tammany typifies all 
that is sordid in| machine politics, and the wonder has 
been that New York voters put up with it as long as they 
did; '

Now a veteran Tammany politician—albeit one who 
often has fought its leaders-—declares it must be wiped 
off the political map to make way’for an organization 
^hich will more nearly represent the Democratic voters 
of New York.

■ • • •
It' must have been a wrench for Mahoney to make 

that assertion, for he owes his political prominence to. his 
start under Tammany banners. He was a close friend] al
most worshiper, of the late Charles F. Murphy, Tammany 
boas. He was a Tammany district leader and was appoint
ed Supreme Court judge by A1 Smith on Tammany's rec- 
)mmeiaiation.

He fought Murphy’s successors—Curry, DoolingT and 
' ullivan—but his fight was never against Tammany; only 

gainst its leaders.
Now, however, he is convinced Tammany must go, 

id his condemnation is all the more impressive because 
f his record. Thinking voters all over the nation will wish 
tim success in his campaign to abolish all that Tammany 
las stood for.

/ Sint oE the Fathers
I ■
 ̂ It is usual, in thinking back on the financial sins of 

the era of buccaneering that followed the Civil War, to 
say to, ourselves, “Well, that was a long time ago. The 
price for all that has been paid.”

But not so. The Erio railroad was one of those cor
porations which were looted and despoiled. Daniel Drew 
got control of this road in Civil War days, and milked it 
[dry until his death in 1879. Erie became a byword in Wall 
Street and men said **. . . when Eri«r pays a dividend” 
with the same meaning as when they/said “. . . when Hell 
freeses over.”

On Jan. 1, 1988, it defaulted interest on five bond is
sues, shaking the entire bond list that day and adding a 
note of gloom to an already darkened picture.

Some of the bond issues which defaulted were the 
ones issued at the ejid of the 19th century to pay for 
Drew’s depredations. Thus the financial sins of the past, 
like other sins of the fathers, return to plague us.

National Defense ^
News that the army sent one of Its huge new “Fly

ing Fortress” planes acroea the country in 11 hours should 
reassure those who have feared that the nation is not pre
pared adequately tcT defend both of its shores.

It lends a feeling of security to know that, even if 
the entire air force were based on one coast or the other, 
it could makers cross-country flight between dawn and 
darkness to meet any enemy or cope with any emergency.

Army officials said the recent flight was “the fastest 
ever made by a military plane,” which seems to answer 
some of the arguments of those who contend foreign pow- 
ers are far ahead of the United States in military aircraft 
development

Movie director claims men are more vain than wom
en because more males refused to state their age on a 
questionnaire. Aw, that just means more men refused to
lie about i t  . -________ %

‘Psychologic advises parents to ignore temper tan
trums of children. Try it some time when the neighbors 
are)in for aî  evening of bridge.'

South African astronomer reports that the earth 
**nearly collided” with the planet Reharouth, missing by 
onl^ 400,000,000 milae. Boy, what a narrow .escape!

• New deflaittoit of.a jiplom at; Man who can persuade 
his Vffs she irould look fat ta' a new fort eoat

TEB MDLAMD (TEXAS)'
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Lifted 60 Feet Over Bonneville

Dwarfed by the glfanUc size of this huge lock at Bonneville Dam, 
the river steamboat pictured above was on the way up the Colum
bia river to The Dalles, Ore., 200 miles d istant F in t vesael to 
make the transit the ship was ra ia ^  60 feet in Bonneville's 
world's largest single-lift construction* locks. Operation of the 
locks arill permit ocean vessels to ascend the Columbia to The 

Dalles, making that point the nation’s farthest inland seaport

Behind the Scenes in Washingrton

The Texas empkqrmeDt aer%ice 
maintains 113 offices In various d tl- 
M for hunting jobs for the uneiu- 
plojring and Oiling requesu for em- 
ployera for arorkars.

The Unlveralty of Texas owns 1 -  
OOOmo acres of West Texas land and 
raoalvee Income from mineral and 
graxlng leases In the area.

Bdlter’a Note: The oplalasM 
Mr. Deieher, NEA-Bepeeter- 
are net te be eanstnwd ai 
Beperter-TakgraaL
WASHINGTON. Jan. t. — Harry 

Bridges, spectacular west coast re
gional director of the C. I. O., will 
be placed on the spot within the 
next few weeks at a Department of 
Labor hearing to pass on charges 
that he Is legally deportable.

Th%( is, unle« Secretary Frances 
Perkins—wbo h a n 't  announced har 
decision—exercises the feminine 
prerogaUve of changing her mind 

Actual deportation of a  major 
labor l^Mler and conspicuoua aids 
to John L. Lewis would bie a  causa 
odebre In labor history. But al
though there has been heavy pres
sure on (he Labor Department both 
from aresC coast smploysra and sns- 
mlM of Bridges within the labor 
movamaot, Biidgss an Aiialrallsuri 
dtlaan who has taken out first dU- 
aanahlp papers in thJa country—is a 
long way from being deported.
Denlaa He’a C eew m M .

BRIDOEB la charasd. In deposi
tions brought by msmbera of labor 
organlxatlans outalda the C. L O. 
wHh being a metOber of the Oom- 
munlst party. In some dspostUasH 
U la aliagad tha t be waa 
a t aaajor dailbsntloas of the “Inner:

In Uila artlele are thaaa af 

the editorial paUey of TW

drcle’* of that party on the Pacific 
Coast.

The C. X. O. leader, however, has 
repeatedly denied tha t be was a 
member of the Communist party. 
He would not be legally depart 
able unless It were proved tha t he 
belonged to an organlxatlan w hka 
sought overthsow of the govssn- 
ment by fa ro  and vkHencs. m  
ebargad. or tha t be hknedf hod 
advocated overthrow of government 
by force and violence, which le not 
charged.

Inmilgratlon lawyers say It wonhX 
be neceeeary. la  order to deport 
Bridges, to prove not only that ha 
araa a  party member, but also that 
the Communist party advocated 
ovesthrow of the* government by 
fores and vloiencs ,

They point out tha t although the 
party has In the past been held to 
be that kind of an organttattod. 
the >lBe“ has been shifted
In recent yean  and the question 
win have to be decided aU ovw

Cool summers often foOow 
the wake of voleanle expioelona

In

A whDe hack I .p u t  on,quite a 
*’*"*r**f" 6*^ someone .here to
rig up a  dude ranch. If not to a t-  
traet easterners then Jttet to take 
care of. dtteene r i ^ t  here In town 
who would like a  week end toudi 
of ranch Ufa VTey llitle itapatm  
has 'boon reoeived excep t by people 
who would. like to ' patronlae the 
place. The ranchers still have not 
shown any Intereet.• • •

Along, comes John M. Hendrix In 
the current ninnber, of “West Texas 
Today” and says: “C an t h dp  but 
feel tha t Wete Texans are overlook
ing additional revenue and a  flue 
Bouroe'of natlonel adverUdng In 
falling to develop more fully the 
dude ranch industry. In  aaveral of 
the cattle ate tea of the Soitthwest 
and far Northweit. revanuas^rom  
dude ranches In the pdst^ten yean 
have meant the dlffertem  between 
failure and suoceee. holding the 
randi or losing tt to the loan com
pany. Revenues from dudes heve 
meant Interest and principal uh _   ̂ . .  , . .
debts, enabling the ranchmen to  ̂ 2?*

ranchmen need the money, but I  do 
believe they could take In some cash 
as wtil as to provide some good 
entertainmoat by fixing up for dude 
customcn.>‘ v ^

Bomieone maOe me- the foOewfaig 
verse 1y  B. I. PhlUliii In the Ha*, 
tlo n t Bustnesi: ,
Bode him 'on the timer.
Put him on the pap. '  -  . : 
Roll him In the gutter—
He's a  business man!

PUlonr the sudeer.
Poke him In the eye, '
Jump upon his taao—
He'S a btniness guyl

Has be built a  budnees
To enormous hdghte? __
Brand him as a  cheater—
Never mind his lightel «
Does he give employmentV '
Is the pay roU bigf 
Put the bum in tronel *
Toss him in the brtgl

r A H O A E T

Of W f  Am iMHa dSnied
m a r  other
m  raoord. but an in n i iH  In firms 
om r the State gen ew iy  I r a n  Mly$
.k> December pushed the yearh to-^ 
tel up to right abovw;that of 1936. ;

“Sudi a  low fire lose, as tha t of 
the  past twelve months means a  
direct saving to the people of Ih ii  
Stated of approximately ĝgJNXUXKW 
a t  the fire record of each d ty  and 

Mpwb plays an Important p ^  In 
^,:doterm fiiatloQ of the cost of In- 
im anee.” BaU said. “In addition >0, 
this fact, the low loss reflects a  
period of pneperityf not a  buttoem 
recession: the records iof-this De^ 
partment show.that high fire lomw 
jnvariably go hand in  hand wltti 
times of depreasioa.

TThe 1937 record is a  compUmant 
t-.othe effidency of Texas 
and proves what can be done 
the peo|Ue of this State 
in an effort to reduce wasteful 
of life and property through 
The aim of the Fire Insurance Db» 
partment Is to hd p  Texas dtigHii  /  
set an all-time record low In 193IL*'4

Does be pay In taxes 
What the law calls forT 
Why. the dirty reptile 
Should b jajrtaif morel '

Blast, him tn the heedWnee, 
Charge some crooked aetel 
Let this be your slogan: 
“Anything but fac te r a
Has he made some moneyf

i

hold on until cattte and sheep took 
a  upward turn.

• V •

a board of review here. The 
boards finding will be subject to 
approval by Secretary Perkins.

• • •
MonepoHm AU There.
THS $100 a plate Jackson Day 
dinner in Washington, a t which 
Roosevelt again denounced mono
polies, was not as heavUy attended 
as previous similar o(xaslons. But 
the lawyer-lobbylste turned out in 
force and it seemed doubtful whe
ther any monopoly or semi-monop
oly was not represented In a crowd 
otherwise largely made up of gov
ernment. oftlclals and members of
congress. i- . . • • • i

'  'Tisac^^Mcevs Oahi
AMONG all the things that seem 

to be the matter with the farm bUl 
now in ‘conference, the admlnlstra- 
U(t>—and many farmers—have 
picked on the Bolleau-McNary 
amendment. The amendments pro
vides that acres taken out of cot
ton. com or other production can t 
be used ur feed livestock when the 
livestock or ks products (such as 
milk, eggs and butter) are to be 
taken off the farm.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
thinks this proposal would be even 
more unenforceable than the un
popular potato act which the Su
preme Court killed.

The general program would be 
sufficiently difficult to administer 
without that one, he feels. The 
amendment tends toward setting 
up a geographic monopoly at a time 
when various surveys show that 
American (diUdren as a group are 
getting far from an adequate quan
tity of milk.

The amendment falls to suggest 
a  method for AAA. to keep track 
of just which cows grace In which 
fields. It leaves unsolved the 
problem of how to keep mllUoiis 
of chickens from wandering Into 
forbidden acreage. But H does 
seem to play into the hands of 
the U. 8 . ' Steel Oarparatlon's wire 
fence subaidlartea.

I t l  not that X think the local

AAA Payments Now 
Being Distribated

COLLBOS STATTCMf—Paym ^te 
under the terms of the 1937 Agri
cultural Conservation Prograia,^Aire 
being made In considerable volume, 
according to Oeo. Slaughter, Whar
ton. chairman of the Texas Agricul
tural Conservation Committee.

The conservatiem‘program termi
nated two months later than was 
the case in 1936 when the final date 
for compliance was October 31. 
Farmers had until Oqoeniber 31 to 
carry out conservation practices in 
1937.

First payments went to farmers 
in BrasM, Morris, and Jasper coun
ties. Slaughter said. The state AAA 
office on the campus of Texas A. £: 
M. College is auditing 2.000 applica
tions for grants a day, and is equip
ped to handle as many as 3.000 a 
day if the voluaie received fnnn t te  
field justifies.

In Spite of the fact that the com- 
pUaoce'‘date‘ fbn two months later, 
the program as a whole is further 
along than in 1836, a(x»rding to 
Slaughter. He pointed out that 167 
counties had been approved for final 
adjustment as compared with 52 
on the same date in 1036, and that 
some 09,000 applications for grant 
have been typed and returned to the 
counties. On the same date in 1937, 
this-figure stood at 36,000.

The fact that the expenses of ad
ministering the program within the' 
counties must be deducted from tiie 
payments going to farmers makes il 
Impossible to make payments to ary 
one county imtll at least 75 per cent 
of the applications from that coun
ty have been received by the state 
office. Slaughter said.

Around 36 million dollars will be 
distributed among approximately 
300,000 Texas farmers under the 1937 
agricultural program. Slaughter es
timated.

The unemployment compensation, 
commlsaion reports 875J)00 men and 
women employed by 12,600 qeteb- 
lishments are covered by the unem- 
pl<Dinent compensation act.
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PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

' M O W
By tnvestilM In s  FBAITOBXAN B C m n iE N T  DfCOMI 
POUCT that win start paying you s  monthly toeome for life, 
ttarttng when you read) th e  age of 65, 60, or 66. H ta  and

T w S^ifSSSSS t Y O fT S u ^M ro S jE  rUTDBB H B  b s t t b b ' 
TOUB i r m m g  w il l  b b

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist Mgr.
- 281 Psteelssai — P. a  Be2 180

Say, where does be think he's 
living, anyway?

Second Lowest Fire 
Loss Year in Texas 
Recorded in 1937

AUSTIN. Jan. 17. — Tttcas ex- 
erienced the second lowest fire loss 
year in its history during 1937, Mar
vin Han, State fire insurance com- 
misatoner. anhounoed today. An un- 
(rfficlal check of the Oommlsaion's 
records show - tha t only the 1935 
total of $6,00t,S63 was below tire 
total durizig the last twelve months 
of approxlmstely' $6,400^00.

“When contrasted with the losses 
of former years.” Commttsioner 
Hall exiklaned. “thefa 1937 loeaes a r t 
surprisingly small. The 1931 losses 
amounted to $17,565,467. the 1930 
losses to'I17J2S.417. and the 1929 
losses to $15,664^58. Oieh a large 
decrease In so few years definitely 
reflect great progress In fire preven
tion and eontrd.;”

Since he look office on January 
4. 1937, Hall has been a leador In 
fire prevention activities. His poli
cies in this respect are largely res
ponsible for the low loss record of 
the past year.
’ According to Hall, for the first
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Rijnhart Circle 
Studies^ Gospel 
Of Matthew

When Pincesses Look At A Bride
rr

Opened with a prayer by Mrs 
Uleon Bnuiflon. Uie regular meeting 
o i the Rijnhart cl'irle was held ai 
tbe First Christian church Monday 
afternoon a t 3:30 o clock 
I A leason from St. Matthew, chap- 

1 4ers S3 to 34 inclusive, was lauglu 
hy MrtC Oeo Ralclilf, circle teach
er.

n L  aiuoy perlou. M.s,.
pk P. Hall, circle president was in 
charge of a business meeting.

Present for the afternoon were: 
Mmes. Ratcliff. J  E. Piclterlm. 
Brunson. J. R. Jones. B W Recer. 
O. R. Perkins. J K Graves. Ella 
Ragsdale. Max Engle. Charics 
Brown. Wade Heath. L R. Pember
ton, Joe Norman. B._ W Slandefcr, 
a  P, Hall. B W Stevens. P C. 
Cummings

I f  any state eleemosynary insti- 
. . tutlocu are equipped with motion 

picture projec 'ors lor the entertain- 
mant of lnmate.s

f

' - --1: t
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Be Careful About 
Qiildren’s Colds

T R E A T  T H E M  
PROVED W A Y

..More mothers use VapoRub than any 
pttwr medication of its kind—they 
nare proved It by use In their own 

homes. It was fur
ther proved In the 
world's largest colds- . 
dlnlc. No ^dosing"— 
JUst massage VapoRub 

' on throat, chest, and 
back at bedtime. Almost at once. 
Ili poultlce-and-vapor action starts 
to looaen phlegm, relieve trrlta- 
tloB and coiwhlng. help break local

S S l  VICKS
cold la over. w  V a p o R u b

(HHHIIIIIUIliFuiflirilllllHIlIll

ENJOY THIS MEAL 
EVENING DINNER 
A U  MEXICANA /

RoUeno Tom ate Ensalada ' 
Fried Chicken ala Mexicstna 
Tacoa—Tantiales— Verm icelli 

- Arroz y Frijolea 
Eatufados Papos— Tortillas 

C oflee

Also, D eliciom  Steaks 
Ciro Suarez, Chef 
No Cover Charge

' HEIDELBERG 
INN

MHHWIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII

K;

Princess Nicolas of Greece chose a gown of rose beige crepe, left, 
for the wedding of Prince Paul of Greece and Princess Frederica 
Lulse of Brumwick. I t s  finished with silver paillette embroidery. 
Hie gold lame goa-n. right, with scarf of gold tulle, was worn by 

Princess George of Greece.

Tlie knotted spiral nebulae thrown 
off by the sun In the formation of 
the ‘solar system began drawing the 
outer particles, or plancteslmab, to 
them. Thus the earth grew after it 
first was formed.

Midland’s'Original Mexican Food
Jose Dolores Oochoa, Chef

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
Special M exican Dinners 

Caldo Mexicans!
Enchiladas Chili Con C am e
Tacos Frijolea ReFrito
Chilea Reyenos Un Huevo
A lso all M exican diahea aerved A La Carte

raO lH EC T

r

TWO 
THINGS:

Have It 
Properly

INSURED
And Watch for

Fire Haxards

Oar Insoraace  
Service Is Complete

SPARKS & BARRON
G eneral Insurance A  Abstracts 

107 W est W a ll—  Phone 79

Cost That Car?!; j 
B e Trusted

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
to public faith in any institution. We 
feel our responsibility when you say, 
“send flowers.” T^e price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

'  BUDDY’S FLOWERS
J>hoM' 1083—1800 Waat WaU

M a m b w  F lo r iits *  T a b e r a p h  D e liv e ry  A m o .  . -

YWA Members 
Present Personal 
Service Program

YWA members met at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Gault. 7(H 8. Weathcr- 
ferd. Monday evenbig for a person
al service program.
— Vl£a Daphane Shafer was In 
charge of the program. wl‘J i Misses 
UC1I& Tidwell aiKl Preodye Lou Bar
ber uklng part.

Present were: Mrs. J. M. Lytle, 
.ML'ses KaUiryp Beaucluunp. Tld- 
aell. Barber, Lucille Scarborough, 
Shafer. Helen Ruth Merrell, Alta 
Merrell. Marcella Strawn. and on: 
visitor. Lean Mae Meeks.

Miss McMullan and 
Miss Englisli Favor 
Bride With Shower

Miss Laverne McMullan and Miss 
Bonnie English were cohostesses 
foi a mtscellaneous shower Satur
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Clyde 
Chaiidler, Instead of Miss English 
and Miss Laverne Bodme as erro
neously stated In Monday's paper

The shower was held at, the bocne 
of Mlu McMullan. 700 N. Main, aod 
a color scheme of pink and green 
was earned out In .party appolnt- 
menu. Pink and white sweetpeas 
were party flowers, guests reglater- 
ed in a ptnk and green bride’s book, 
and the same colors appeared In the 
refresnment plate served  ̂ at tea 
time.

A large pink and green basket of 
gifts was presented to the hoooree. 
who was Miss Prances (Punk) Jocea 
before her marriage to Mr. Chand
ler during the Christmas hoUdays.

M l 'S .  Caldwell 
Teaches Group

Mrs. J. M. CaldweU Uught the 
lesson study for the members of the 
Presbyterian auxiliary meeUng a t 
the church parlor Mbnday after
noon. Lesson material was from the 
text now being studied by the group.

Approximately 23 women were 
present.

TO U O  GRANDE VALLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Peeler left 
Monday for the Rio Ormnde valley 
to spend the remaindar of the win
ter. While away t h ^  will vlMt 
their dau||hter, 1| q|. m  
a t Donna. Texas.

T. eharpe.

I. aAbout the time of 
huge quaklnt wwtard wi 
on tbs tablt a t feasts In 
A jMisr. upon ittnaL jumped Into 
tbs aoMard feat l in t, rojarirtiw b  
tnlo tba fbaea of tha

Annoancements
WRDNE80AY. ;

Midland County PubUc Health) 
Board wlU apooaor a food health ' 
program broadcast over station |
KRLH W ed n e a ^  m om u« a t 'll* 
o’clock. Tune In.

M ovie Scrap book
ThBNa«/N0W

en«OY

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. R. T. Mobley. 1006 W. Wall, 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. Addllee AbeU. |706 W. Indiana. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:90 o'clock 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins will read.

Wednesday club will meet with 
Mrs. M. R. HiU. 430 W. Muoourf. 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o'etoc/.

Modem Study club wUi meet with 
Mrs. Tom Sealy, 406-A N Big Spring 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock.

Slam club will meet with Mrs. 
O. J. Batten. 204 W New York. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. .

THURSDAY.
Twetve-:;e c:ub will mcci Wit*) 

Mrs. Prank Fulk. 311 W. Kansas, 
Thursday aftemobn a t 1 o'clock.

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs. B. C OlTcUe}. 107 N Pecos. 
Thursday af.emoon at the usual 
hour.

The Midland County Museum, tn 
the courthouse, will be open from 
3:30 o'clock until s o'clock Thursday 
afternoon. The public Is Invited

FRIDAY.
All young people of Midlaifd ore 

Invited lo attend the Reciealioti 
Hour held each Friday evemng ai 
the Methodist annex from 7:30 
o'ciock unul 10.30. pames of 
various kinds wUl be played.

SATURDAY.
Mbiuet club will tiolds its monui- 

ty dabv:e Saturday evening the 
Crystal baU room or the Hotel 
Scharbauer. The dance has been 
moved forward from Jan. 39.

 ̂ .QmA}>k<(PQc7^ 
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MOST P o p u l a r  T L i r r r E P r  
comediennes#

Story Hour will be held In the 
chUdren's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o'clock 
until 11.

The Midland C;ouaty Hfuseum, in 
'.he courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o'clock until 5 Vclcck Satur
day afternoon. The puVriic la In
vited. •

Baptist Circles 
Hear Royal Service 
Program Monday

Kara Scarborough chcle was 
hostess to other circle^ of the Bap
tist women's missionary society wKh 
a Ro>-al Service program ard  social 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Olrdlcy, 
4'I9 North O street. Monday alc- 
emoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith presided in 
the absence of the program leader, 
Mrs. Claud Peters.

Mrs. Jas. L. Daugherty brought 
'he devinionai. _

The Royal Service program on

I--Sheaves ofv Rejoicing" was pre
sented by Mrs. Ê ula Mahoney and 
Mrs. Smith. -

Following was a season of prayer.
At ihe close of the program re- 

frcsliments were' served to 43 wo
men.

WUITCOMBE IS VISITOR.-

Earl Whltcombe, former Midland 
man, is here today irom Dallas, 
looking after oil Interests.

' The reason driving makes pe.'. 
(pie ured is that human beings ex 
pend more energj' through the visun> 
rense tban through all others.

Methodist Women 
Hold Annual Pledge 
Service Monday •

drclea of the Alethodlst womeuli 
mkataiary society met a t - the 
church Ifcmday afternoon for the 
yearly pledge service.

Preceding opening of the meet
ing. Mrs. C. P. LaiKaster pressnted 
•lUlet music.

Mrs; Oeo. Glass, as leaddr, read 
Jie day's selection from the sciip- 
'.ures ifuid Mrs. J. M  Prothro. WM8 
preskHnt, offered praym,

Mrsi 8. P. H«gnp and the Young 
Women's clrete; were m ciuuge of 
the program*’4̂  ‘T he Missionary 
Dollars.’* Appearing on the program 
oeslde;Mrs. Hgzlip were Mroes. Karl 
RatllfL . Reese Cleveland. Oliver 
Baag.'A: B. Gather.

A r e p ^  on what the society 's 
dollars have done during the past 
year was p resen '^  by Mrs. T. A? 
Pollard.

Evangels Class 
isiness a] 
Meeting

Has Business and 
l^cial.Mi

Evangels

Committee Repoiis 
Heard by Episcopal. 
Group in Meeting

Reports of: committees on the 
third annual style show to be spon
sored by the Episcopal auxiliary a t 
the Hotel Setuirbauer on the eve
ning of March 3 were* heard at the 
regulv meering of the organisation 
fcM- Which Mrs. E  H. ElUson was 
hostess Monday afternoon. . .

As a feature of the program pe
riod. Mrs. Brie Payne read a paper 
on “The Church Season of Epi
phany" In which were discussed the 
origin, meaning, and.customs of the 
season preceding Lent

Mrs. L. Q. Byo-ley was a guest.
Members present were: Mmes. 

Ellison, C. r ; Greene. R. W. Ham
ilton. A. N. Hendrickson, E. M. Mill
er. Prank Johnstm, P. E  Lewrls, 
Payne. R. C. Tucker.

The Texas planning board reports 
a new market for turkey feathers— 
f(x Upping arrows used In archery, 
a sport growing in populariiy.

doss of the
church held Its monthly hiirinrisr 
meeting tn the church'  basendcs 
Monday evening.' fdlowed- ,ibgr a 
social period. The group of membars 
headed by Mrs: H. S. CoUmgs served 
as lioetessas. ^  . ->

Reports from all o tik x a  ‘ and 
group captains were heard d u r l^  > 
Uie business hour. ;

In the recreation period Mrs. Joar 
eph Mims was in charge. Oamee 
of bug were played and light re
freshments were served.

Present were: Mmes. C. J.
M. H. Robinsoa. A. T. DanneJy, 
J.~C. Velvin. CoUlngs, Mims, C. 3. 
Murray, H. S. Braezelle, Paul Smith, 
Herert King. W. L. Nlcol. M. BryaoL

1 4

Mrs. P. A. Nelson told a sUxy^®* Hubbard, W, D.
11*, !,n|xUtation, cvixornmg whM - - -  -- . _  _  _
one man did with his ddUars.

Mrs. G laa tallied on the future, 
looking, forward to the work to 
be done.

Mrs. J. L. TldwelL offered prayer, 
alter which pledge cards for Uie 
year were slpicd. . <

Mrs. J. M. Prothro presided at 
ihe business meeting which follow
ed the program period.

More than 30 Women were pre
sent.

Andetsou, A. H. Douglas. NHta Jtn- 
baugh, C. E. Strong, W. F. BMiim. 
Eula Mahoney, two honow y tman- 
bers, Mrs. L. P. Stark ana Mrs. R. 
L. Denhgm, and a guest, Miss

_______________

Miss Judkins .Will ' ; 
Play in Concert

DENTCMf. Jan. 18. (Spl).-^ Pra>' 
sented in the secemd concert ot the 
symphony orchestra this year, MiM 
May Beth Judkins of Midland wiii ; 
lUay seamd violin in the snseniNy 
program Thursday. Jan. 30, a t  T n -  
as State College for Women. }

Under the direction of Gibsan 
Walters, the forty-piece symphong^ 
will play selections from, Mendti-'" 
Bsohn. Czibulka, Saint.-Sa)H>s and 
Halvfwsen. A special feature wQl be* 
Bach's two-vloUn “Conooio In D ' 
Minor.” '

Mlss'JUdkms. who has been study* 
ing orchestral music this year, ip 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lee Judkins. ’

MBS. RUSH DOING WELL

Mrs. Iva M. Noyes returned thia 
morning from Dallas where she haa. 
been with her sister. Mrs. J ,  !*• 
Rush, who underwent an' operatloa 
In a Dallgs hospital Monday. Cmi- 
dition of Mrs. Rush is reported sat* . 
Isfactory. Mr. Rush Is still In Dal> j 
las with his wife who Is a t the 
Dallas Medical and Surgical CMnle; 
4105 Uve Oak.

Teeth are formed oompletriy In 
the gums at time of birtti. i '
------------------------------------ <, 'anigi:.'.
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Rowell -47 times
. 1-, ' .

1 . "TH E n r iE  OE THE SO N G ’ Dick
Powell, **certainly.tdle wduit I did in  filrnfaif 
m y new  W arner Droe. pi^pire, ^HoUsrwood 
Hokri'. Y et during a ll th ia w o ^  Lucldae newer 
once bodtered m y throat. Thie Is alao true .

, i i

:r ^

4 k '

W
f .  %

^ t  f /  ^ WmBr

2. ''REHEARSING FOR *Your H oll]rw ood
Phrade', m y new  radio program . Lucldee are 
th e  g e n tle s t  ^ ig a M tte  o n  m y th r o a t .’* 
(Becauaa th e  '’T oastin g”  process takes o u t 
certain  irritan ts found in  tobacco.)

3 . "THAT AUCTIONEER o n  our program
rem inds , m e th a t, am ong tobacco axparta, 
Lucldaa hawe a 2 to  1 lead over a ll other brands. 
I th in k  Lucldaa hava a 2 to  1 lead also am ong  
tb a actors and actreeeae here in  H ollywood.”

4 .  " S O lO  AM ERICAN", t h .  .u e u < » .«
d ia n ts , as th e  ch o k e  center-leaf tobacco goes 
t o  Lucky Strike. M an vdio earn t h ^  living  
from  tobacco, know th a t Lucky Strike buya 
th a  finest grades. T hese m en are th e  . . .

:: : . .•» ■........ ^
: ■ '"J

. -V .* -y

V ^  ^ -a i f  < f

I -  ' ^

5 .  MDEPENDENT
m en . Sworn i 
LiKky Strika I 
have'a ll other

.th a t, 
a s m any  
p u t together.

and W arehouae- 
kg thaaa eiperta,

A good thfaif to

WITH MEN 
W HO KNOW  
TOBACCO 
BEST
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THE UDLAND (TfatAS) BEPOBTEB-TeMORAM

Welt Named He
Victories for Sterling Purdue Quihtet t

BT J C U T  BRONDPIELO 
NBA gcfTtcc Sporta-Writer.

LATAYrTTE. Ind. Jan. It. — A 
Purdue forward once miaMd a aucb* 
er aboc racing Into the baekel, and 
Ward (PlggT) Lambert faUcd to 
rear up off the bench to tcream 
and tear h it hair.

Naturally, everyone in the place 
raapected that tlic Boilermakers' 
eoach had suffered a sudden para
lytic stroke and wa.s unabie to move 
a  muscle.

^  of which is by way of saying 
that wnen a more dynamic and 
excitable coach comes along he will 
have learned his technique from 
Lambert.

Zn Hoosieriand. where gn ail-state 
forward is by far a better-known 
flgttre than the local oongressmap. 
tens regard the Purdue mentor 
first as a colorful.^fi^ure aXTd sec- 
osidly as a great teacher of baaket- 
baU.

Lapnbert in sea.^on—and h!s sea- 
soil extends from October until 
April—eats, .sleeps, end breathes 

'  basketball. His aciions on the bench, 
•specially during a close game are 
highly entertaining to say the least, 
^requertly he rushes onto he floor 
and Into a heated argument witl;- 
out permlmion fiom the officials.

Hot-Headed ness Gives 
Buckeyes Title ,

IN 10J3 he berame .hi incemsed at 
an Ohio State player tlinl he dash
ed out and aimed a Oraue A sleep- 
producer at the Buckeye, and drew 
a technical foul which gave Ohio 
State .the game and an ultimate 
Western Conference championship

His language la becoming a little 
softer and edsier on the ears of 
late. Heretofore an unhappy turn of 
events would bring fortli a flow of 
wordage that would make a drunken 
sailor sound like an Oxford profes
sor.

Himself a .smallUh individual '— 
when he played at W.vuasli College 

'  in 1010 he only weighed 114 pounds 
—lAmbert ha.s a soft spot in his 
heart for small, speedy men. ^

Which explains why he is an ad- 
* vocate of sustained action and a 

disciple of the fast break.
Much of the Boilermakers' suc

cess lies in their ability to gang up 
on foes with a lighting fast break, 
and getting two-on-one. or three- 
osi-two. - I

Lambert came to Purdue in 1917

raeord of i i s  polnte for IB 
and scored ^  pointa againK 

for a  Slagle oontert mark. 
Last year JbweO Toudb mtahlWaxI 
an Individual record at 173 polnte 
for one campaign

Lanijbert’a penrhant for deveiO|> 
tag h l ^  ecortfs has proctaoed «lgtit 
champions. Don White, Blair Ool- 
1km, Wilbur Gumming. Oeorge 
epradling. Stretch. Murphy, John
ny Wooden, Bob Kegsler. and Toong.

In Young, present Boilermaker 
raplatn. Lambert has an ambldex- 
troos AH-Amerlca forward who has 
the BMSt unorthodox teft-handed 
shot in the midwest. CXaipled with 
his deadly shooting ability. Young 
wears a dead-pan expression which 
gives absolutely no indication of 
what he intends to do.

The shghtly built Boilennakei. 
who halls from Lateyette, staiids 
six feet and weighs just 14S pounds.

And mostly because of him Pur
due was able to average 60 points 
a contest (or tbetr first six non-oon- 
ferenoe games this season.

As everyone is willing to admit, 
the combtnatlan of'Purdue, Lam
bert and Young probably will prove 
too much for the rest of the Big 
Ten In J03t.

" tW T  'J i ;

D b , Yo0jf K n m 0 Z

TOTTOAT, ?AWtfABT i f ; 

--------
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How Piggy Got Moniker. 
By NBA Service.

j-AMBEHTli N tw e sr
ECORfNB DEMON.. 

.. m  fJilR P  L£PT-H4NDED 
6HCrm ENABLED 
HIM TD S E T  A NEW 

CONPEHENCE HBCPK) 
LAET VEAR W t'ff 

n z  PO/N7^ . .

e tT S  S o  E ftcn tD  PORINC 
A GAME that A COUPLE OP STUDENT 

managers are  AG6IGAJED lb  KEEP 
H/M ANCHORED lb  IRE BENCH. . .

•e; •

JT SURE IS MILD 
MAKIN S’ TOBACCO 
-  SAY LOCAL MEN

PRINCE ALBERT 
HAS THE QUAUTY 

FOR MILO 
• 'MAKIN'3' 

SMOKES— ANt> 
isiTTASry—  

OOESTTROaUP 
M s r .N E A r! .

bHbb \m
Pritecw AlWert

ftmm rwll-ywwr-teWte 
t ^  mwmrf 2 m . ha mf

h iN C E  A l b e r t
T HE N A T I O N A L  JOY S M O K E

and since that time his teams have 
won or shared in nine conference 

I titles. He ha.s< seen- the Boilerma^rs
! ~ ’ ’’I " l ~
I Ford Production
j Problems Include
11600 Hungry Boys
' DEARBORN, MIch. Jar. 18—Slx- 
■ cen hundred hungry boys from 12 
to 19 years old constitute one of 
the unasual production problems 
encountered daily in the Rouge 
plant of the Ford Motor Company

The boys are students m the 
Henry Ford Trade School. To 
them the school furnishes free 
hot lunches at an annual cost of 
$103,000. Here Is probably tlie 
quickest tie-up be ween production 
and consumption in the entire Ford 
plant

Daily production figures? Meat. 
450 pounds: potatoes. 700 pounds; 
butter. 40 pound.s; milk. 1680 bot
tler; icc cream. 1800 pieces, pars
nips, 10 bushels; cabbage. fivi* 
bushels; cir^ncd peas, four ca.ses of 
No. 10 size cans; cjirrois. pine 
bushels; celery, two cases rad
ishes. one bushel; cucumbers, oncf 
bushel; mayonnaise. live gallons; 
and many o'.her items.

Daily consumption figures? All

win every scoring 
available—individual, 
season.

championship 
game, and

Dcvcieps Eight '
Scoring Cltenpleas. '

THREE yean ago Purdue Mt a

the above Hems In about two houn.
The lunches are furnished daily 

to the stixlents who are fitting 
themselves to become skilled work
men. To justify the expense of 
more than $1,000,000 a year in 
paying scholarships U> the boyrs.

was plahnlng to search for gold 
burled nearly 300 yean ago by John 
Swift In Tight Hollow. Wolfe coun
ty. Kentucky. J  

Haaelton says he has a copy of 
the diary Johp Swift kept gurliic 
his travels in tha t region. The

giving them regular aliowancee lor 
bu Iding savings accounts, all work 
dene in the school's shops is pro
ductive

All food served in the TTadv: 
Sriiool is Inspected by Ford Repre
sentatives in the establishment of 
the food suppliers. In addition 
samples of the food are selected 
dally and sene to Ford laboratories 
for testing for proteins, butter-fat 
and carbohydrates.

Carpenter Wants 
To Hunt for Geld

•t-d,diary, given Hasclton by hk  father.
contains a circumstantial descrip
tion of the location of the buried 
treasure and the mine from which 
it was taken.

Hakelton mys his te th e r was a  
geologist and searched 19 years for 
Swift's hoard and the mine. Haael
ton spent three years aiding his 
father.

Swift. Haaelton says, detailed In 
the diary how he and his party 
worked an old Indian mine, •then 
burled their fortune when forced by 
Indians to flee.

“We first left between twenty- 
five and thirty thousand dollars 
and crowns on a large creek run-^

___ . nlng near a south course. Cloee by
CORPUS CHRIST! (A»*.—James C.: the spot we marked our namea,

Hazelton. Corpus Chrlstl carpenter, j Swift. Jeffres. Mundy and Ouise. 
has turned his thoughts toward on a beech tree with compass and 
burled treasure in the hills of Ken-1 square troweL“ Swift wrote, 
tucky The desire to go back wasi j'About 30 or 30 poles from the 
bom when be read a recent news-1 creek stands a smart rock and be- 
paoer story that a group of men| twlxt it and the creek, you will find California

LAPAYETTB, Ind.. Jan. 18. 
—Polks' often wonder how 
Ward Lambert. Purdue coach 
came to be called “Piggy". 
Here's the answer. When he 
was a boy in Crawfordsnile. 
Ind.. Ward had a great love 
for coasting In the winter, 
and wore as part of Ills cos
tume. an old-fashlooed stock
ing cap which always trailed 
out behind him in the breere. 
The fluttering pennant be- 
casse so familiar around the 
countryside that the other 
kids ytarted calling him pig
tail. This eventually was 
shortened to "Piggy", and the 
name stuck with him through
out life, ^ -

a wnallcr ipck of a  bluish color 
and with three chalk marks made 
with grit stone by rubbing on the 
rock. By the side of this rock you 
will find the first priae. We left 
$15,000 here, marking three or four 
trees with curious marks. Not far 
from those trees we left a prise 
near a forked white oak. and about 
two feet underground and laid two 
long stones across It. At the ilprlu 
of Sandy we left two horse loads, 
close by the fork."

Readers Pay More 
For Papers at All 
Materials Are Up

NEW YORK UP).—In every sec
tion of the country advancing pro
duction costs have pushed up the 
prices which mlllloos of readers pay 
for their dally newspapers.

This was dlKloeed today in a na
tional survey which showed that 
while the upward movement was In 
no sense universal It had been mani
fested in every area — southwest, 
midwest, east, south, and far west.

In some cases, price increases 
were announced toward the close 
of 1967, while In others they, were 
not put into effect into after 
the beginning of the new year.

More than 180 newspapers— f̂rom 
to Rhode Island, from

ANSWERS FOR KRENZ CARTOON
L  Ob ’M w  K  U N . u m  <hl 

at Parmlngham, Bagtead, After ipartiiNp far t6 
DeRhar landing a  Mew, they riissk haads pad h i t  She riag. 
Polioe were preseat and the partleipaats feared arrest If they 
actaally fsaghk

t. Tom MoBneaax, a negro who had been given his fieedom 
from aUvery. was the first Asmriema to fight tor the heavyweigh t 
title, mroting Tom Cribb of Baglaad. Dee. 16, 1616. IfsMaeaax 
was defeating the ehampian dedelvely. teN in the Slsi amaid, 
after noorlag the BngUahman with a  hard right, he ieet Ms hal- 
anee, pianged lute, a  ring poet aad . waa kaeefcsd aaesaarisaa tei 
the kSrd. Cribb barely hit the aqgrsv test MeMiimiax was an vm s^ ie  
en«d by what late proved to be •  fraetared riteO, tha t hsttl 
dowa a a d 'o a t -

E Jaams J. Corbet! was the first la  win the 
erown ander tho M arf*! ef Qnooa^ary ralea defeating 
L. SnAivan, Sept. 7, l i f t .

Maine to Florida—were shown to 
have put up their prices, some In 
all categories such as home deliv
ery, mall delivery and street sales.

The far west led all regions in 
the total number of newNMipers ad
vancing their prices—60. The mid
west repxMted 43; the east 43; the 
south 28, and the southwest 14.

As to states, California with 31 
reported and Pennsylvania with 25 
—and others in prospect—were at 
the top of the list.

Nowhere was the increase sharp— 
one or two cents a day, with month
ly rates being advanced less than

D y e r s  ami C l e a n e r s

L.A.TULLosP r o p .  MIDLAND.TEX. call 6 0 0

SA V E ZSc On E ach  Di'css ,Cr S u it
B y Cash and Caihry

with

.{woportionately, being widely re
ported. i '
, An expressloii (ataiy typical came 
from the Wsshlogton Star, .wfairii 
raised its price horn 2 cents to 3 
cents per'eopy.

It was necessary, said the ' Star, 
"in order to cover in part the furth
er heavy Increase in the price of 
print paper.”

The Hannibal (Missouri) Oourim- 
Post said it was a  ease of *in(seas- 
ing costs of everything" th a t goes 
into the publication of a  papa*.

The costs of materials, ndd the 
Boston American, *7iave soared."

In  some instancra, new features 
were Inaugurated alm g with juice 
advances.

, State gasoline taxes in 1837 ylsid. 
ed the jiublic school fund $10M ^ 
463, the highway constructioa and 
maintenance fund $30,592,927 and 
the county and road dtetriet indiebL  ̂
edness fond $10,286,463.

Maxim libi benefit payable under 
the Texas unemplojnnent oompsn^ 1.  ̂
sation act is $15 a week for 16 uweks 
in one year. f  k

DHILATELlC h i s t ^  is made 
^  with the leleaae'of Panama’s 
f ire  Deiyartment Jubilee series 
{Jubileo Cumrfw de Bomberos). 
The stamps commemorate the de* 
jiartment’s founding a ’ half-cen
tury ago. The issue includes six 
regular postage and three airmail 
values. All are jxinted in brilliant 
colors.

First day covers clearing through 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, on day  ̂
of sale of the new island com- 
BAcmorative totaled 344,054. The 
San Jiian jmstoAoe, s(dd 466,577 
stamjM. 'Philatelists sj>cnt $14,- 
50761, the Postoffice Department 
reported.

Retaining the same design and 
color, tha AnstraUa«4<Hte»flaml 
airman stamp of 183)1 hgs been 
raissued in AuitrMia on a  chalky 
surtece, multijile .w atm sarkad  
paper. .. The pdstoBiew dapartm ent 
has announcad no other stamps 
win be added to the jiresent eet of 
five values honoring tha new Brit- 
irii king and Quaen.

< • •  T J
Scizura by Japan Of the Chinese 

postal o rgan isa tto  in Shanghai 
tnducas uwOulatlon ( thjst - aither

gtgmps

9 ^ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
B o n u s  s o u .  .

P B N E $ t u n  n O E
• I .

PRIZE

IJaiian may^^tenio 
OvarpriptedW oA
•tamjis, overp rinted for local use.

* •  * •
Announcement frpm Ruasia ra^ 

reals tha t ia ila ta  J iu u ssy  a  aat 
of four vahMO win ba imuad com- 
iwsmocafing tha eooquast 'o t  tha 
North POto by the Soviat XSakxi. 
fbaaa will ba ainsaila. RocanUy 
tesnad wera tour valjias in iweog-' 
nttfon of last summar’s non-stop 
night of thras Soviat a te n u i via 
tha North..Pola $o tite Vatted, 

'Mktas. f t
YfOofiyriglit. ISST. NBABssvjks. too.)

j
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THE XmCAKD (T *A 3y BBTOMm-TBLeOlAM

. ’ > Top Cn*t E»t Fbotitoola, Boots
i  vawar t a  v o o

^>eoci\ * voooo mjctyoi^
B06iH«5»S» Vb U?Tb CS FOj^ AajL

v^ogj MOOOT i m .  ?  vac. v9 m k
l o  W iN O O 'V M O V )—u

C IoA 6i§iad.

liA U

IMFOftMATION,
Sc A wcvi A tey.*
4e A word two dOM.
Sc A word throe ujA .

vmDdxnd ohemo;
1 dor sso.
S (Ur* Me. 
t  dAjro Me.

CASH moat AceompcBy ah or
ders for olAoetfled sd^ with a 
specified swmber of deya for 
CACh to bo toserted. 

OLa^SIVTKW will bo Accepted 
■Btil IS AOOA oe week dors sad •
P. m.. for BundAjr.lo-

|j '
WANTED

WAMl'ID: a- or a-room furnished 
ApAitment with gArsge. See P. M. 
McKinloT At Leddy 8t McKinley 
SAddle dt Boot Shop. (287-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: SAddle blAnket betoroen

stock pen snd MeCUntlc fArm; 
rowArd. Finder pleese caU 397 or 
9008F«. (287-3)

2 FOR SALE 2
TWO registered wire->hAlred msle 

puppy terriers; 9 week< old. Dr. 
O, K Wolff. VeterlnATy HospltAl. 
1700 West 4th Street. Big Spring, 
Texss. phone 91. (289-8)

PSRTILIZER for sAle; well ripened; 
V will deliver. Scruggs Delry. phone 
'  .9000. (289-8)

VETBBDfAmAN 
w a u a c b  &  b b o v h ; a  ▼. k
Lupo And mrmn anfeM

MIDLAND DOWNS
riM M S U J i MBi M i

■QAKPPtO ■OV8B 
MD9US shAngod dally; morwhiy 

ratdA. 107 South Paoos. phono a a
2-1-M

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

i OW M4T\Q08LS ^

GARNETTS RADIO SALES
219 B. Wsll — Ph. 133

‘ (289-8)
aOiOOObOOOOOOOOCiQOOOOOOOf

DON’T forget the sAle At the Mod
em  Shop; dresses drmstlcAlly re
duced. ■' (289-1)

nwiiiHimiiiiNiiiiiiiniiiMH
FOR SALE

S-reoas staeeo; new vacant. 1994 
West MlehlgAB. fSM9; tcraw. WeO

We have saase splendid values ta 
brfek and fraase hoases; also scaae 
MMMg sites far botli residenee sad 
buMncai hoases. Caa be boaght rea- 
saaably with terms.

P. H. A. loans svaflaMe sr straight 
g% bM araneo Ua m  te  bam a hoBW.

M IM S  &  C R A N E

5%  F . H . A . L O A N S
Wo win locate the lei, have the 

hoiae bam  at a  sAving, and flsMusee 
It for yoa.

S% F. H. A. and straight Mfe fai- 
saranec loans to bnlld, bay ar ro- 
flnanee.

We have sobm cxoeUont bays la 
aew hoaMo from 12,999.99 ap, oa
4CTflBBe

A good flve-rooai staeeo, fam ish
ed. eoospleic, for f2.7M; teram.

K E o i ^ i C f t ,I Loan* Real Eslsle Insurance I
i l l  W. Wsn SL—Ph. 221 

*We WeleoBM Toar Prieadshipr

Including lands, buildings, and 
fur-bearing animals, the total 
value of the Canadian fur farm 
property In 1935 was $15,972,00a

205 West Wan 
Phenes M. 399 or 172

(287-3)

I r

BARGAIN 1935 Chevrolet panel Job 
completely overhauled; new rub
ber; looks and n u u  like new; 
sacrifice for quick sale. See J. E.

* Fort. Big Spring. Texas. 311 Main
' St. (284-12)

2 FURNISHED APTS. 3
IflCE apartment for man and wife 

w a n ti^  quiet home. 101 Bsst 
Ohio. (289-1)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
utilities paid; also 1-room fur
nished 'Apartment. 1104 N. Main.

(287-3)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS, 4
THREE-R(X>M unfurnished apart

ment. Apply at 1201 South Mar- 
lenfeld. (289-3)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6

Political 
Announcements

UNFURNISHED house; 8-room; all 
or half for renL Mile south of 
El Camp#. T. K Blzsell. (267-6)

1 0 Z£DROOMS 10
TWO nice bedrooms In new house; 

connecting bath and private en
trance to each room; large closets; 

' rent reasonable. 308 West Penn
sylvania. (288-3)

BEDROOM for one or two girls; 
private entrance; close to. school.

j Phone 1370, 512 South Lormlne.
(269-2)

EXTRA nice bedroom; private en
trance; $15 for one. 835. two. 309 
North D. (289-1)

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bath; with garage; rea
sonable. 716 -West Louisiana.

(267-3)

18 MISCE1\lANEOU3 ~1S
ASK no quesUlMU If person who 

took green piUAe from car down
town Saturday will return purse 
and keys to P. O. Box 1723; keep 

,the money. (289-1)
MAiJe, Instruction. Reliable men 

to take up air conditioning, and 
electric refrigeration. Prefer men 
DOW employed and mechanically 
indlned. with fair education and 
wlUlng to train spare time to be
come experts in installation and 
service work as well as planning, 
estimating, etc. .W rlta g l v ^  age.

(. present occupation. Utilities Inst.. 
’Box H. W., c/o paper. (!M7-3)

PAIKTINO and paper hanging; 
satisfaction giairanteed. Phone 
1349-^. D. W. Styron. (2-5-38)

MIDLAND Coimty Hatchery will 
start January 22; custom hatch
ing, $2.00 per tniy or on shares; 
we are In the market for good 
hatching eggs. A. B. Pou. South
west Midland. 1-20-38

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday. 
July 23. 193S.
(No refunds made to candidates who 

arlthdraw)
AH Anapenceawnts Caali

Far District Judge:
(70th Judicial District)

CECIL O. CCXjUNOS
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
Far Distriei Attamcy:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
Far Distriei Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

For County Jadge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For SherlTf, Tax Asseasor A Collec

tor:
A. C. FRANCJia 

(Re-E3ecUon)
For Coanty Clerk:

SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For Coanty Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election) *
For Coanty Attorney:

MERRITT P. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For Coanty CoaunlsMoneni:
(l*reclnct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-ESection)

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
J. C. BROOKS

,B. T. HALE
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TY8(»I MUHCIFP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct Na 4)

A. O. BOHANNON 
For Jostiee of the Feaee:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE

F - '
Stop waatiag oil and gaa-|r  ̂ <o lii^  Get new car per-;
;formance. Recondition;
jFoor motor with

;> : J G r a n t P is to n  R in g s ;
J 4 : Sec yoor loeal.4  ̂ 'r - • •: repair man

1 C. B. TAUGHTjj 1 ' ' Dtetriboter
Bex t Big Spring—Plmae 733 ;

r V * , 
« \  ̂ r  2-I1-38:

B A R G A I N S  !
We need the room these **trade- 
ins” are taking up. See them at 
once If you arant a real bargain.
9-tube PHILOO Radio.. Cabinet 
Model. Excellent cpndltlon. glLiS
errUDIO c o u c h , upholstery Is 
somewhat faded, but a real bar
gain a t — ..................... ........ 97J6
E iix r rR ic  w a s h i n g  m a - 
CHINK OE Motor. Does good 
work. There Is still lots of serv
ice In this machine.—..........MJ9
ROLL TOP DESK. Not ezacUy 
a **1938” model but a  good serv
iceable desk a t.............^1 .....9M9
10 u s e d  o il  s t o v e s . All bum 
nicely and they are worth twice 
what we are asking for them but 
we need the room. ILM np te 
18.95.

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Pkotia 481
201 So. Mam—PboAe 481

PAOB;

'fO O  o o m t
To
V  K
C JStC i
H IR Q O R  » b T

V31€0 if V
y  » V2« c a i6 y

l̂O&X W«.tP

Wfe'U-

uw «*T
n i l .  'tOMDSD TT fOSl

£

W A S H  T U B B S
SCARED OUT OF MS WTTS, SAMM  ̂ SALS 
eJU tM tA  WASH. EA«y AND MVteLY AT TME 
MERCY OF HEUiA ZNMIVS P tS m  GAN&.

BoUedI

%

ALLEY CX)P
^ ------ /  OH. VOU'LL EWJOy A
A W B J G M E £ l s E / -  AWiCk̂ MT, ^  COURSE YOU

WOOL DMT KNOW 
BUT YOU'LL

A Cry for Help

V.. .. —

MYRA NORXP, SPECIAL NURSE Adventure Ahead

Em th e  meamtim^  t h e
Rk»9EM<3ER HAS BEEM <baZlNO 9d* 

lEMTLV OUT OF THE WMDOW OF *IHE 
PlA W e- .

IfAR BELOW. O J  THE HORIZOU; MVRA AMD JACK 
• OUMPSE IH E  K3RMN3ASLE iM JeJO WTTH ITS 

L A S ^  BUT CURIOUS ESIATK.

DOCK A.VO 
VM3fT.

" nxAr.»AU.y^ 
LtmjM: cRuuNDt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
(DOw't  WOPPCV.
! UUT7Y.....
BcrrcH wtLL 
BC OKAY .'

THEY'RE 
EVERYTVnWG 
THEY CAW 
FOR HIM ,

0 0)

A Strange Wayfarer
L I'M MUMGRTY, SDM.AMD A 
 ̂ LITTLE cold! I  WAS 
WOWDERILK3 IP" YOU'D LET 

ME CUT SOME VOOÔ TD

COME IKJSIDE 
W HERE fT ^  

WARM !

E82ZZZ ' J

MAM MAT. 
CHAMQK 

THE
i

n u t T y s ^/^
L i m t !
K C R P
'YO UR
.E Y E

O N  HIM ?
_ ■y

OUT OUR WAY By WILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE .with Maior
G O SH ! T H A T  * 

M AK ES ME l^EEL 
S U IL T V  ABO UT 

MV FUTURE.' 
THERE'S (50LD1E 
STUDVIKr H S  
HEAD O F F -A N '  

I  S P E N T TH* 
EVENIN' IN A  

M OVIE.'

DO y o u  THINK. 
PER A  MINUTE 
T H A T  T H  b io  . 
S U C C ES S ES  O F
t o o a v  n e v e r
W E N T T O  SHOWS 
AN' E N JO Y E D

Y E N , O N C E A 
1V E A R  T H E Y  

W EN T TO  A 
C IR C U S .
t h e y  w a s
FO R C ED  INTO 

S U C C E S S E S .' 
T H E R E  W A S N T 
A N YTH IN G  ELSE 
T O  D O ... K IPS 
NOW  HAVE TOO 
M ANY TH IN G S

t h a t  make
W O RK

_ M l,

7 '  .
' V/ V,

/ / '  ’

T a  MC V a Mr aw _____
j9.v<a*juAHB 

f ' fp1

yO U R  A O C N C V  WAG M iO N S V , U N p g P t
h ig h l y  t o u t e d  w a t t c h p u l  e y e  o p
TO  US/AAR. HOOPLfc 
IT= y o u  A R E  O N E  
P E ^ e is T T  Afe GOOD 
A S  TH IS  P ER SO N  
SAID  \OU W ER E 
X K N O W  O U R  

SACK O F  VALUABLES 
W ILL B E  A S  
S A F C  A S  A
d o l l a r  i n  T H '  

l l s . /'a i n t / '

W E  
W I U -  

C A L L  A T  
Y O U R  

O F R K ie  
I N T H ' 

A ^O R N IK iS

O P E R A T O R S /  WILL. BET P E R P S C P  
LY S A P E  — KAp F — Kd ^

S O M E  O P  T H E  L A R G E S T  ^  
T F L A W S F B R S , C F  0 U L U O N  B Y  

u n c l c  s a n c  h a v e

BEEN CA^RTEP 
OUT UNDER AM

*v|f]

A N D  T R A N S - J L  T H E  E A G L E  v  W '  M E A A B B R  
P E R  TH* E Y E S  O F  ' G U A R I ^ I N '  A

BULLION T O  H O O P L E  S A C K  O N C E  BffO
TH' B A N K / n  d e t e c t i v e s  /  iN D E IV L R K

A H  H E L D  o n e ; 
IN D E  WOODSY  

W A lT lN ' .P O 'A . '  
P L O C K  O B ’ ! 
QUAIL Txcrh 

A4E B B S R  j  
S H o w e o  

U P ^

jdr.

IX-

i .

-Y

, J ' i  ^  J * i;  ̂ > -I l - i ? i i M t c
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•ll^dltFar g o \  Epk  ̂
Of Transportation; 1$ 
Fopalar Hit Here

Wupdreds upon hundreds of pe.>-

^ continued to pour Into the Tuocu 
• tre  yesterday and last nlgh» 

IP see the mightiest of all frontier 
aletoree. Paramount's glocioue pto* 
m laallon o fthe hectic, piooeer 
ddys of American transporta Jon. 
•^e lls  Fargo " j

in te rta ln m trt tlml blends ht 
aptrat'on, emotional warmth and 
netarlcal interest with Ane charac
ter portrayal offered by the fUm.

The cast which-, includes Bob 
Itons. Joel McCrea. Frances Dee. 
yoyd Nolan. Porter Hall. Johhny 
Hack Browi; and Heno O’Neill 
atwld uot have been better.

The more ser<oa<» klic-me of the 
picture is relieved by the humor 
oi drawling Bob Burns and minor 
flharacten.

Today marks the Anal day of the 
■liowlnf of "Wells Fargo", and :f 
standing lines on Sunday and a 
Pear capacity crowd last night can 
be a barometer of good business, 
than today will aLv> mark another 
laaord day for "Wells Fargo" and 
the Yucca TAeaire.- «

Contour Tillage '
1« Declared Aid 1

AUSTIN tJP).—Federal soil con
servation authorities claim contour 
IIHage . and terracing tnade It pos- 
teble to grow 50 bushels of grain 
sorghum to the acre on a field near 
S iiciord  which, due to wind ero- 
■lon. had not produced a crop for 
atveral years.

Btralght-row tillage, they said, 
permitted much of the small amount 
Of rainfall to be lost by running off 
during the years drouth prevailed 
In the Panhandle.

The field, owned by C. R. Walser, 
Was in danger of becoming hum- 
mocked with drifting sand when 
the owner became a cooperator of 
the soil conservation service project 
of that area In 1936

After the acreage was surveyed

.i...— i .— —

Tenants Rant \  
' at Nickel Rent

TH I m D li& in> (TEXAS)

 ̂ for contour Ullage and terrace lines

■  ̂ COLLIER A HEMPHILL 
Fablle Accountants ^

r 1; i Federal Income a  Social Security
i
t ' Tax Service.

W. K CoUter—Chaa F. Hemphill 
88i Thomas Bldg.—Pbobe 787

f  800 0 6
\  *
1
T , GRADE “A” 1
3i ' * ' Raw'Milk |
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : AU cows thoroughly teeted— J

eaCIre herd free ot germs, y

PHONE 9000  >

Scruggs Dairy \\

i  ?
f ' '  ~ j  ~  ■ ~7'~ 7  * - —

Congress has its housing prob
lems.' Mr Roosevelt has his 
housing problems, but no one 
has more discouraging housing 
problems than Jacob Berman, 
bewhiskered and b u n d l e d ,  
above. Hi.s two pvddlei-tenants 
in the condemned building Ber
man moved into four years ago 
have gone on a ronr strike 
They complain of the light and 
ventilation and the furnishings 
which came from the ash heap. 
And they won’t, they vow, pay 
their nickel a day rent -until 

'•onditions improve.
\

were marked with a grader. Walser 
planted Sudan grass and made a 
good crop, reports of the service 
show!"

In th e ‘fall of 1936. terraces were 
constructed and the Sudan stubble 
prevented further soil losses by 
olowing. The 1Q>. inches of rain In 
the spring of lb37 was held by ter
races and contour rows and per
mitted to aeep Into the soil where 
it was available for vegetable 
growth.

In July negan was drilled on the 
contour, after disking, and an ex- 
cellmt stand obtained, harvesting 
cO bushels an acre.

Project Manager O. T. Williams 
reported 8.000 acres In the Here- 
fcird project had been terraced.

"When the sprln^ comes." he said, 
"these structures will hold the 
ter on the Isuxi where it falls ana 
make it available for crop growth. 
Approximately 9.000 additional acres 
are scheduled to be terraced."

Far a Japamte At rman*s AUmm - - ^ Lô dkifey H dl 
Marries Stanton 

Saturday

•  1

kv,.JA N U SBT

KKl reiot-
OOMTDfUBD

lo fM n  Baa Jr. of Mkiland «ndl 
Urn LudUe Johawon.- daughter of 

ICta. J. Dv Joboeim of Staatbo. u 
ouletly marrted hgr Juteteeiof tlia 
Peaoa Joe FUuoett In his home ak 
Big Spring. Satorday evening at 
9:M o’dodt.

The'oouide bad no attendanta. 
The bride wtne a black crepe 

diem, btakok coat, and matching aO'

 ̂ lift the rate of a barter hourtjri 
Brewer 0s OoUine Bo. 1 

CuUMnam county Delawere teet. la 
Shut down for repairs, bottomed u  
sand at 3.013 feet. I t had a  hote luS 
«l aotphur water from 1J08>131 Opa. 
raton  Wiu undvream t  1/4-lMb 
p̂lpe and lower it to shut Off water.. 

ttMn will drill deeper.

Ifr. HaO. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiocksleir HaU Sr.. fonuHrly attend
ed high Bcbool here, where he was 
a' menfter of the band, and gradu
ated from AUlene high school iwlth 
the clam of 1935. He Is now aaec 
dated with the Coat Oarage here.

Mis. HeU graduated from Stanton 
high adtod with the dam of 1935. 

The couple is at home a t‘1101 K.

MucliePabliciswd Phestosunt 
Shot D ow n by Hunter

MONSKW. Mass. (UJ9 >- Gone are 
the car-cadiing days of East HUl's 
cock pheasant, but its death, iin- 
llks th a t ot many a  car-chasing 
dog. resulted from ' the blast of a 
hunterlB gun. . ^

The bird’s habit of -chasing au
tomobiles made It the subject of 
pictures and articles in sport* magu- 
sines.

winner war'unnouiaoed a thief on-' 
taged the stdn. and took tba ISO 
prtae money.

Y ucca
Starts Tomonroir ''

tŝ :

They were just en h amble family of Nanchaog. Around them roa red the battling armies of China and Japan. Food was hard to get. 
Luxuries were a myth. -But, didn’t  they have each other In whom to find comfort? Then over the horlion darted Japanese bomb
ers. Acrom Nanchang the p**"— roared. Plume after plume of dust and smoke marked the traU of the ir' screeching bombs. It's too 
bad the bombers didn’t  have time -to stop and view tbelr handlw ork'at first hand . . .  the little scene of domestic tragedy enacted by 
the humble family of Nanchang, for Instance. They would have seen the group crou^ved among the rtilns of their bomb-demolished

home, mourning the aged grandmother whose body has been extricated from the debris.

Cbickene Seem  to Lay 
By BriEbt Texste Moon

EL PASO, Tex. 0U9 — Mrs. C. O. 
Davis- credited . the Iwlght Tarns 
moon for an IncresMC In egge pro- 
dlctkm by hw  small pen of Rhode 
Island Reds.

“My 13 hens never laid more 
than 10 eggsj a  day." Mrs. Duvli 
said. "But one day I  went to the 
chicken house to gather eggs and 
tliere were 17—moae eggs than
h»n«

"I guess It was because the moon 
was so bright.”

Nowa Scotians Supplstnk 
Old Gloucealer Men

See U a for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e lend on automobiles^ sbotcuna, diamonds, 
and other collateraL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N . Main — Pbone 20

• r

B O S T O N  OUb — MassactiUeetto 
is known as the home of the (x>d, 
a famed - old flshennan’s state 
boasting such fishing -ports as 
Gloucester. New Bedford. Boetoo 
and Provinoetown. Yet It Is estl- 
mated th a t 80 per cent of the men 
engaged in tlU ' Industry In this 
section today are aliens, chiefly 
Nova Sootlana

Owners of Boston fishing vessels 
have appealed to -Washington to 
let down the Immigratton b an  to 
fishermen from Panada, hoping In 
this way to take care of a  current 
shortage of labor In the Industry.

Borclsur Cornea First 
In W inning Test

B U R N a  Ore. OUb —A bdtgter 
was the first prise winner of a  oaor 
test spoDBored by the Ranrh fiup- 
piy company here.

A few days before the tootesS
■-----------------------------^

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
OF 1 T

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton •

Olfioc

Only two miles of the 80-mile All-American CansL largest irrigation ditch in the Americas, remain to be dug before the waters 
impounded by Boulder Dam will be sent through it to turn desert lands of the Imperial VaUey of Cahfomia into fertile, productive 
Oelds. Pictured above is a completed section through desert hills west of Yuma. Ariz., paraUeling the Mexican border, whidi gtves an 
idea of the Immensity of this engineering undertaking. At this point the canal is 150 feet wide at the bottom, 110 fe d  deep, and more 
than a city block from bank to bank. Dwarfed by the gigantic size of the canal are the tiny figures of men. a t rig h t '^Not half as long 
as the proposed, but now abandoned. Florida ship canal, the AU American Canal Is almost four times as deep, and three times m* 
wide. Tbg^new irrigation pn>}ect eliminates the main canal of the Imperial Irrigatioo District whidi now passes through 50 miles of

Mexican territory. '

We are pleasiitt" the most fastidious FLOWER 
BUYEIRS in the Permian Basin. The next time you 
are in need of FLOWERS take advantage o f  our 
high quality merchandise and ̂ artistic arrangemei^ 
All orders, small and large, f^eive the sam e.p ^  
sonal attention. For outstanding designs and in d i
viduality in Flowers f̂ee ;

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
FhMe 1399—1389 W. W al" '

FRED FROMHOLO, Owner

Farm Profits Crow Th rough Chemists* 
Aid; New Processes Eliminate Waste

WASHINGTON. Jan. II. (UJb— 
Department of Agriculture chem
ists have added millions of dollars 
to farm Income through dlsoovery 
of new and' wider Industrial uses 
for farm producta.

Some of the most important re
cent dtaroverles reported by the 
department were producUon of 
starch from sweet potatoes, ex
traction of tannin from hemlocx

berk, conversion of cK-white foam 
Into dried egg-while, and new fer
tiliser mutures.

The department, oirouith Its bu- 
reeu of chemistry and soils, also is 
making extemive experiments Into 
causes and treatment of hay fever, 
according to Henry O. Kniglrt, 
chelf of the bureau.
AUergen Elasive Sabstaaoe.

A study of 300 patients at

Yucca Last Times 
Today

Hurryl Hurry! See it by all m eans! Tbe greatest of all 
frontier pictures! See it from tbe beginning. 

Peatores at 3:89, 4:58. 1:15, 9:85

«w 1938
Automatic Tuninf

PHILCO
NOW . . . own ik i. entirely new 
kind of radio . . . tke 193S Dow- 
ble-X Pkilro! Built for your eon- 
venlenee, whk an Imclimad Com- 
tro t Fenef . . . inclined for tuu- 
ing with ease and graec, whether 
you’re •ilting or atandiiigl One 
glance, and you spot your favor. 
ite •latious . . . one moCioa, oad  
Philco AatoMutle Tnuiug gets 
them peefeetly! Tone perfectioa 
mode poMihle hy iho famous la- 
elined Sounding Board . . .  over, 
•eas reception such as oaly tho 
Phileo Foreign Tuning Systoan 
ran give . . .  cahiueti o f  sapsrh 
boaolyl

JOEL McCREA 
BOB BURNS 
FRANCES DEE

ALSO, about tbe funniest cartoon seen in msmy a m oonl 
W ah D isney's ''DONALD’S OSTRICH.” and News

*8old only with Philco High-Efficiency Aerial to Insure greatest focelgB
reoepilon.
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Washington hospital, the bureau 
said, failed to detect the presence 
of allergen, a substance' In the pro
tein of certain foods thought to be 
the n u se  of hay fever, hives and 
asthma, in the nuix ui cows fed 
ragweed tops.

Last year more than 1,000.000 
pounds of sweet potato starch wer* 
produced oommerclally by a meth
od developed by the bureau 
Knight said that by using surplus 
and culls of a number of starch
bearing crops such as white and 
sweet potatoes, that a substantial 
portion of the 800.000,000 pounU.  ̂
of Imported starch couid be made 
from domestic products.
A study of storage problems re
sulted In discovery of a. method by 
which sweet potatoes can be de
hydrated quickly a t low cost The 
dried product thus can be stored 
Indefinitely without loss of starch, 
enabling tweel potato factories to 
operate during the ehtlre year in
stead of a few months during the 
harvesting season.
New Syrwp Mctkeda.

The bureau last year discovered 
new and Improved methods of 
making sorgo and '’sugarcane sy
rups. A malt process prevents slow 
boiurg. scorching, jellylrtg and 
"clabbering” or sorgo, syrup. A 
method for maklnw an Impnmd 
sugar cane syrup that does no “go 
to sugar" also was developed ny 
the bureau. ,

A study of hemlodt bark as a 
source of tannin, a product used In 
tanning leather. Is under way. 
About five tons of bark are re
quired to make a ton of powdered 
extract valued a t 988 to 9110. 
Knight estimated that twuntn in 
the hemlock bark now wasted 
in Washington and Oregon has a 
potential value of |3J)00.000 a  year. 
The bureau dlsooveted a  proceas 
whereby sodium chlorate, a  weed 
kilter for which the farmer now Is 
paying from g to 10 oenta a  pound, 
can be produced at 44 cents a 
potmd.
Rn-w hlte foam, a  waste by-prod- 

teet of the cgt-drylng industry, 
can be oonverted into dried egg- 
white as a  resulk of a  procesi wtMca- 
by citric arid and an arid sotntloo 
of engyme pepsin a n  added, the

Diamonds consist of the elemeut 
carbon, pure and uncomblned.
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RITZ
Starting Today

Back in a new picture after  
his succesa in "The Devil Is 
Driving.”

H O L L Y W O O D  BARES ItS  
VERY HEART AN D  S O U L!

V
RICHARD
D IX

. Plus ,
8 Stooges In 
•*8ITTEB8 
DORTNERS* 

*  News

PUY A WINNING HAND in;
< -- I . * .

T ome MANAfiEHHtr ,
Have time for ^your bridge club—and

#. r-‘
score, high as a vperfect home maker,'•by ; 
ridding yourself of washtub drudgery. 
(Dur various services include' the one

1
jiou require . ; .  most economically. '
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